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Details of Visit:

Author: Sulzer Driver
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 27 May 2011 16:00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Samantha's
Website: http://www.samanthasmassage.com
Phone: 01614488504

The Premises:

Has been described many times before.

The Lady:

Tall blonde Milf.

The Story:

You know when you are in for a good session, when the first thing that happens, when your
masseuse enters the room, is that you and your lady get into a clinch with much kissing and grabs
your prick, whilst you feel her ass and so it was with Abbie. We break apart and Abbie loses most of
the little clothing she has on.

Whilst I had been waiting for Abbie to become free I had read some of her reports which described
that her massage technique was some thing else, so when she asked if I wanted to start with one I
of course agreed and was no to be disappointed, she seemed to be able to stimulate two or three
different points at the same time with her fingers, tongue and boobs.

Over, for her to go to work on my cock, including much licking of my balls, and some absolutely
stunning O without. We the change places for me to go down on her, diving in I find that Abbie has
one of the juiciest pussies I?ve ever had the pleasure of and she really likes being eaten out,
thrusting here cunt into my face as I liked her and finger fucked her.

On to the sex, we start in missionary; slipping into Abbie?s super slick but still tight pussy easily I
bang away for a good while. Then we change places and she gets on top and rides me for a bit,
eventually pulling out, we finish with a mutual masturbation session.

All in all a stunning lady and well recommended if your preference is for the mature lady.
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